
Every common story begins
with a unique encounter...



Where bohemian city life
and culture come

together.



Sumptuous elegance and outstanding service at
this 5th district hotel to ensure your event is truly

memorable. 

The 5-star hotel Verno House is a special urban
oasis in the world of event venues, a true meeting
point for travellers and locals, where it is good to
leave the hustle and bustle of the capital behind.

Whether it's a rehearsal dinner, a bachelor or
bachelorette party, our special event room and the

Flava restaurant and bar in the hotel are the
perfect choice for any occasion.  Dining, cocktails or

a standing reception is a real refreshment on the
lush green island. As the origin of social life, it

makes special occasions memorable with
international cuisine based on quality ingredients

and a wide selection of drinks.



48 fabulous rooms and suites await in the centre of
Budapest!

Our Superior and Deluxe rooms or Corner suites offer
maximum comfort, all the amenities you need and a

magical view.

We also provide food and beverages to help you get
ready.

It is ideal for both bachelor and bachelorette parties to
relax as well as for the couple to get ready.

From 10 rooms we offer group rates so you don't have
to worry about accommodating the wedding party.



The wellness area at Verno House is an essential
component of flourishing.

In the run-up to the big day, relaxing face and body
treatments designed with MEI cosmetics' unique

products, experience and exclusive processing methods
since 1988, provide the perfect opportunity to prepare,

while our massages promise recharging and relaxing
moments.

 After a night of fun and dancing, you can indulge in
our spa area with a hot water bath, sauna and Turkish
steam bath. Of course, you don't have to give up active

relaxation either: In our SPA area, you can also
invigorate yourself with a gym.



Our separate event room is the perfect place to gather your wedding party or organise an
intimate rehearsal dinner for up to 12 people.

For larger parties of 40-50 people, Flava Restaurant and Bar offers a unique and exclusive venue.

North African, Latin American and Middle Eastern-inspired delicacies are served alongside
traditional dishes. The culinary experience can only be enhanced by the excellent drinks: fine

wines, exciting cocktails and champagnes that are the perfect match for a relaxed moment.



Dishes:

Guacamole
Teriyaki salmon

Fried garlic shrimp
Sweet potato hash browns, lime

Chicory salad
Flava Kiss

Cocktails:

Flava paloma: Volcan Blanco, grapefruit, lime, agave, grapefruit soda

Catch feelings: Moet & Chandon, lychee, jasmine

Rolling in love: Brockmans gin, Cherry Milk Punch, Peach Soda

For our guests, we always prepare a bespoke menu tailored to your
needs. DJ service is available on request.

Bachelorette/Bachelorette
party

sample menu from the  Flava
Kitchen & More



For detailed information
and a personalised offer

please contact our
colleagues!

www.vernohouse.com
+36 30 413 6108

sales@vernonouse.com

mailto:hotel@vernohouse.com



